
Redbird News 
By VHdwn I'lnkermaa 

Red Bird News 
Mr. and Mrs Swede Sedivy were 

Sunday dinner guests in the Gay 
Hull borne 

Mrs. Guy Hull called on Mrs. 
Hannah Streit at Sacred Heart hos- 

pital on Saturday evening. 
Jim Lloyd was a Wednesday ov- 

ernight guest of Loren Pinkerman. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Carson were 

Saturday evening supper guests In 
the Ray Witherwax home in O’- 
Neill. 

Mr and Mrs. Guy Pinkerman 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Reggie 
Pinkerman and bays, Mr. and Mrs. 
Veklon Pinkertman and Veldeen 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Fey Pinkerman home. 

Mr. and Mrs Harold Halstead 
end family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Carson and Mrs. Anna Carson were 

Sunday dinner guests in the Rex 
Carson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Slack, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Wells and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wells and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Bob Wells home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and 
family from Wakefield spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 
lace Moffet. 

The junior-senior banquet was 

held Saturday evening in the Lynch 
gym. There were 46 in attendance 
including the teachers and stu- 
dents. 

Several neighbors helped with 
work at the Veldon Pinkerman 
farm an Monday, May 2. 

Robert Wells family visited in the 
Howard Slack home on Monday 
evening. 

Mr and Mrs. Junior Wilson and 
Mrs Lloyd Tueh were in O'Neill 
on Monday and called at the Ray 
Wilson home on their way home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hynes and 
Shelly were helping with cattle at 
the George Calkins home on Tues 
day. 

Mrs. Anna Carson spent a week 
visiting in the Duane Carson and 
Ernest Durre homes. She came out 
from O'Neill on Monday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Veldon Pinkerman 
came out from O’Neill Friday to 
spend the weekend with Mrs Fay 
Pinkerman. They plan to get set- 
tled again in their home the first 
of the week. 

Guy Pinkerman helped Bill Aim 
with cattle on Tuesday and Albert 
Carson on Wednesday. 

Ladies Aid met Wednesday, May 
4 at the home of Mrs. Johnny Babl 
with 13 members and two visitors 
present. 

Pat Canard called cm Veldon Pin- 
ker man Friday rooming in O’Neill. 

Mrs. Guy Hull will bold her 
school picnic at district 38 on Sat- 
urday, May 14. 

Mr and Mns. Vigo Christensen 
and Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Christensen and family were Sun- 
day evening guests in the Guy 
Pinkerman home. 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Wilherwax 
and Leo and Mr mid Mrs. Dean 
Johnson and family were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Ray Wither- 
wax home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Darnell and 
family visited in the Ray Wilson 
home Sunday evening. 

Bassett News 
By Mrs. C. M. Terry 

Hie "Busy Bees” Club met Thurs- 
day afternoon with Mrs. Fred Gud- 
ath and nine women in attendance. 
The afternoon was spent working 
on the appiques fur a quilt to be 
given to the Memorial hospital ba- 
zaar auction which is held in the 
fall. Mrs. Walter Ewing, president 
conducted a short business meet- 
ing. The hostess served lunch. 

The 8th grade county examina- 
tions were held Wednesday under 
the supervision of county super- 
intendent Glen Estes. There were 
39 students who took the tests at 
the Bassett grade school. Robert 
Van Norman was high student in 
the county with Caroline Nichols 
2nd. Robert is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Van Norman and Car- 
oline is the daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Lynn Nichols. 

Eighth grade day will be held 
Thursday and eighth grade pro- 
motion exercises will be held May 
19 at the auditorium. 

Funeral services are being held 
today at Indianolo for Mrs. Clara 
Wood, 72, daughter of Mrs. Melissa 
Pancake who passed away Sunday 
at the Memorial Hospital in Om- 
aha. Mrs. Wood taught the pri- 
mary grades in the Bassett school 
for a number of years before mov- 

ing to Stuart where she worked in 
a dress shop. 

The VFW Auyiliary met May lp 
at the home of Mrs. Nora Drevson. 
Mrs. Mayme Richards is presi- 
dent of the group. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Bennett and 
children made a business trip into 
Omaha last Thursday. 

The Kensington of the Rebekah 
Lodge met with Mrs Francis Shaw 
with 12 present. President Mrs. 
Martin Spann conducted a short 
business meeting. The group will 
meet with iMrs. Earl Armstrong 
June 3. 

flhe United Church Women of 
Rock county met in Newport M.E. 
church for May Fellowship Day 
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Stop 
bindw ed 

(creeping jenny, possession vine, morning glory) 

now 
with Du Pont 

TRYSBEN8 200 
WEED KILLER 

Tif ake this your year to control field bindweed effectively 
and economically with a new liquid weed killer— Du Pont 
"Trysben” 200. Spraying with "Trysben” 200 gives ex- 

cellent control of bindweed and keeps this deep-rooted 
pest from taking over your valuable land. 

"Trysben” 200 attacks bindweed two ways, through 
the leaves and through the roots. Successful trials in 
many states where deep-rooted, perennial weeds are a 

problem have shown that areas sprayed with "Trysben” 
200 stay free of bindweed and similar noxious weeds 
that are hard to control with other chemicals. 

TRYSBEN0 200 also controls 
• RUSSIAN KNAPWEED 

• BUR RAGWEED 
• CANADA THISTLE 

• LEAFY SPURGE 

Du Pont "Trysben” 200 controls a wide variety of hard- 
to-kill broadleaf weeds and also woody vines such as 

trumpet vine and certain kinds of brush. 
"Trysben” 200 is a highly effective weed killer of the 

benzoic acid group. Economical and easy to use, it is a 

liquid to be diluted with water for spray application. 
See your dealer for a supply of Du Pont “Trysben” 200 
soon. 

(.Ldu Pont da Nimours A Ca. (Inc.) 
Industrial and Slochumlcals Oapartmant 

Wilmington II, Dataware 

Os ait rfcreimli, follow laid inMnuliom asd warning* eanfnttg. 

i iTRYSBEN0 200 
WEED KILLER 

BSTTKR THINGS FOR BKTTKR LIVING THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

meeting last Friday. Ttiere were 

about 40 women representing four 
churches of the county. A heavy 
ram that Thursday made it im- 

possible for those m the southern 
part of the county to take part. 
Mrs. Ellis Barnes was in charge 
of arrangements In her absence 
vice-pres, Mrs. Earl Stewart was 

m charge of the business meeting. 
She gave a report on the annual 
meeting at Lincoln of the United 
Church Women's meeting there 
which she and Mrs. William Le- 
mon had attended. 

Mrs. Wayne Peterson was pro- 
gram chairman She was assisted 
by Mesdames Clarence Bennett 
and Clifford Turpin in the program 
on Citizenship, Free and Respon- 
sible. The host church women 
served tea to the group. 

The Bassett Women's club an- 
nual sunset tea was held at the 
party room of the Kozy cafe last 
Friday at 2 o’clock. Each mem- 
ber brought a guest. The social 
committee was Mrs. Olga Jones 
and Mrs. Babe Davison. Mrs. 
Maude Pre-ble was in charge of the 
program which opened with group 
singing, followed by the following 
giving poems and reading, Mrs. 
George Drevson. Mrs. Neva Leo- 
nard, Mrs. Ross Williams, Mrs. 
Fannie Basset, Mrs. Maude Johns- 
ton, Mrs. Maude Preble and Mrs. 
Minnie McCance. 

The program was closed with 
group singing and prayer. Mrs. 
Maude Johnston and Mrs. Jinks 
Bair poured at the lace covered 
table which was centered with a 

bouquet of tulips and plum blos- 
soms. 

The “Builders” of the M. E. 
church met in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Robert Peterson last Sun- 
day evening with 22 persons in 
attendance. A business meeting 
was conducted by president Gene 
Kmc anon. The group moved to pur- 
chase 12 Bibles to be given to the 
3rd grade Sunday school class in 
the fall promotion day and to re- 

paint the Bassett M. E. church 

I 

signs which are located along the 
highway. 

Election of officers was held. 
New officers are. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rissell, president, Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Weber, vice pres., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackson Good, sec-treas. 
Luncheon was served by Mr. and 
Mrs Ernest Hasch and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Terry- The group will 
not meet again until September 

The Rev. Richard Keilog, Om- 
aha, delivered the sermon at the 
Sunday morning worship hour in 
the Methodist church. It was stat- 
ed that Mrs, Mollie Buckendorf 
has been a member longest in the 
church. 

A civil defense first aid pro- 
gram will be held in Bassett be- 
ginning May 24 with 5 consecutive 
2 hour lessons being held each 
Tuesday at 7 30 p. m. There will 
be no charge for these lessons to 
be held at the grade school by 
members of the civil defense pro- 
gram in Ainsworth. No pre-regis- 
tration or fee is necessary. 

The new city council has been 
set with George Lehman, presi- 
dent. Mayor Clifford Turpin has 
made the following appointments 
for the year, city clerk, Rolland 
Litz, city treasurer, Clifford Terry, 
water commissioner, George Stef- 
fey, chief of police and street com- 
missioner, Henry Runte, night 
marshall, George Ruder, cemetery 
board. Art Weber, Tom Galleher, 
Walter Crook, Rudy Miller, Mollie 
Buckendorf and Maude Preble. 

A pre-registration for kindergar- 
ten pupils was made last week 
with 24 registered, 13 boys and 
11 girls. Mrs. Charles Russell is 
kindergarten teacher 

Word has been receive^ here 
that Marine Pfc. Harold L. Mc- 
Guire, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
H. (Dick) McGuire, has begun a 

course of 14 weeks on aircraft 
engine maintenance and repair at 
the naval air technical training 
center in Memphis, Tenn. 

Mrs. Hazel Morgan returned last 
week from a three months visit in 

Baldwin Park, Calif with her son 
Herbert and family. 

Jack Wailstrom represented St 
Peter's Lutheran church at the 
closing convention of the American 
Lutheran church and the constitut- 
ing convention of the American 
Lutheran churche s central district 
in Omaha, May 11-13. 

The meeting set the administra 
uon of the central district in mo- 

tion. It will be one of the 19 dis- 
tricts in the United States and 
Canada. The total national baby 
membership will be 2,500,000. 

The Lutheran Women’s Mission 

l ary Federation rally at Albion Fri- 
day was attended by Mrs Mel- 

1 
vm Bloba uin, Mrs. Elsie Kops, 
Mrs. Darrell Conmck. Mrs. Thyra 

! Little, and Mrs. John Strelow. 
— 

Capitol News- 
May Primaries 

Insure New 

Statehouse Face 
By Melvin Paul 

Statehouse Correspondent 
The Nebraska Press Association 
LINCOLN—There will be a differ- 

ent boss of the statehouse in Jan- 
uary. 

With Gov. Ralph G. Brooks a 

candidate for the U. S. Senate and 
his aide, Robert Conrad, defeated 
in a bid for governor, statehouse 
employes for the second straight 
time, will have a new chief execu- 
tive. 

With this switch will come some 
new department heads also, even 
if another Democratic governor is 
elected and especially if a Re- 
publican wins. 

Since 1940 and up to 1958 only 
the Republican party was in full 
control and all governors except 

Robert Crosfby served more than 
a 2-yevar hitch. 

Itie effect of two Democratic of 
I Ucebdlders on statehouae routine 
when Brooks was elected was start- 
ling. A change back to Republicans 
or even to another Democrat may 
be equally unsettling 

In the case of the Democrats 
most party people in the state- 
house backed Conrad and not the 
primary winner, Morrison. 

A fill head of steaan will be- 
gin generating right after the gen- 
eral election returns are counted. 

Then comes a meeting of the 
Legislative Council, composed of 
mongers of the last session of the 
Legislature Tre council will make 
recommendations to the 1%1 ses- 
sion which convenes in January. 

There will be the budget mes- 
sages of the outgoing and incom- 
ing governors and a hectic six 
nwtiths of lawmakmg. 

There will be very little quiet in 
the Capitol in the next year. 

Weeds 
State officials are becoming con- 

scious again. It’s the time of year 
when the pesky plants start caus- 
ing problems with not only lawns 
but farm land. 

A series of meetings to stimu- 
late weed control measures was 
being held this month. 

They are designed also to bring 
the latest technical information 
and techniques to weed fighters. 

Meetings are sponsored by the 
weed and seedl division of the 
State Agriculture Department in 
cooperation with noxious weed dis- 
tricts. 

Annually weeds crowd over many 
thousands of acreas of land in Ne- 
braska, cutting production of 
crops. 

Dillon leaves 
A familiar person to many Ne- 

braskans, Hngh Dillon, has re- 
signed as state surveyor to join 
the Lancaster County Engineer’s 
staff as deputy. 

Dillon has been state surveyor 

since 1939 and before that was 

deputy state surveyor for eight 
years The surveyor works under 
supervision of the State Board of 
Educational Lands and Funds 

The board supervises leasing of 
state-owned school lands. 

Noting Machines 
There likely will be a hue and 

cry in the next Legislature for a 
look again at whether Nebraska 
needs voting niaclunes 

The last Unicameral wrestled 
with this problem, ran into a var- 

iety of snags, tlien chocked the 
idea. 

An argument that probably w'ill 
be used for the niaclunes which 
would keep a mining total of votes, 
is the Line consumed in counting 
ballots in the recent primary elec- 
tion. 

A big headache was the large 
number of persons wanting to be 
elected delegates to the national 
convention of their respective par- 
ty. 

A Republican, Donald Ross of 
Omaha. GOP national committee 
man, has proposed both parties 
unite to get the Legislature to 
change election laws so that del- 
egates are elected at the state con- 
vention of each party. 

This, Ross said, would give more 
meaning to party conventions, 
and stop voting for the delegates 
by their "mune’’ only. 

There were 044 candidates on 
tlie primary ballot and this plus 
local issues, ran counting through 
Wednesday and into Thursday after 
the Tuesday primary. 

There were difficult headaches in 
Omaha and Lincoln where the size 
of the vote and local issues slowed 
counting. 
.Ng Research 

State Agriculture Director Pearle 
Finigan reports that the first of 
several reports on a $22,500 re- 

search project approved by the 
Agricultural Products Research 
Committee has been made. 

Subject of the study was on the 

uwkstnal utilisation of the gluten 
,»f wheat Gluten is a protean el- 
ement in nulled wheat. 

Umk>r research was whether this 
property cxnild be used in prepar- 
ing such dungs as fiber. 

Finigan saal an intensive search 
of wntuurs and other literture on 

wheat gluten does not indicate the 
exact problem of separating the 

components of gluten. 
Wheat with a higli gluten oon- 

tent is in demand for use by bak- 
ers. 
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MILLER THEATER 
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One Show Nightly 8 o’clock 
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Come In. Join the fun! See “The Grandest 

Show of Gifts.” And be sure to redeem your 
filled books of Top Value Stamps. 

You’ll find hundreds of gifts to choose from— 

America’s finest brand name merchandise. And 

every gift is fully guaranteed. (Yes, every gift!) 
Aren’t you glad Top Value Stamps add up so 

fast? As soon as you redeem them, they start 

adding up again—because you get them from 

so many of your favorite merchants. 

& 

Travel Joy Attache Case. 
Overnight and business case all in 
one. Covered in attractive, durable 
Tolex. Size 18' x 4' x 13'. Suntan 
color.32/s book* 

•vue no. cxoesc u* 

Martex Towel Set. Thick, 
deep terry. Consists of two bath 
towels, two guest towels, two 
wash cloths. Comes in mint green, 
yellow, pink.1*/s books 

Counselor Bath Scale. Chrome 
handle for easy portability. Weighs 
accurately—even when resting on rug. 
Black, pink, or white. .23/s books 

™ Pearl-Wick Deluxe Hamper. Covered 
in washable Golden Glow plastic material. 
Side handles useful as towel rings. 12' x 21' 
x25\ Black, white or pink.......4 books 

t 

Inland Golden Triangle 
Carafe. 22K gold harlequin dec- 
oration, convenient thumb-rest 
handle.1‘/» books 

Speed King Red Racer Roller 
Skates. V4' ball-bearing wheels. One- 
piece back and heel plate. “Shaped to 
the toe” toe plates. Adjusts from 6%' to 
11V4'.I’/s books 

^ 
Srtf ifV i | Meyers Midwest 

Furniture & Appliance 

The best gifts in life are free for 
^ ^,llett® Da,ry 

° 
. New Outlaw 

i _J- ^fOWCCCOCCOf(5CCTI. • f.f.i. •ATTO*. OHIO 

Top VStlU© btftmps TJSsrBehrens Produce 
■m taKsfaction—or you may return It for re- ,, 

placement or exchange. Across The Street From Hie Outlet* 


